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Lightning damages 
KCPR equipment
Heavy downpour causes flooding
Rain boosts w ater supply
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Computerization: An aid to registration woes?
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Close encounters of a fourth kind
Stereotypes can result In disaster
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Soggy forecast for the Golden State
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Commuting
882 Foothill Univmdty Square
Wood Reading
School al any loyal mtana roading,,  lots ol II. Keeping up with 
ihouaanda oi pagea can taka a heavy loll in lima and anargy, and 
gradaa. If you'ra typical, you road ISO lo 350 word* a minute Bui 
how do you gat ahaad of tha ra il?
Hundrada of Ihouaanda of atudanta uaa tha Reading Dynamica 
Method Thay find raading laaa of a chore Concentration and 
ratantlon improve, which can lead lo bailor gradaa Acompeti- 
Ilya adga la important,,  too Important for you lo delay
Prove It to youreelf today!
Whether you'ra thinking of grad achool or the Job market, or if 
you want lo keep up with couroe raading today, let Evelyn Wood 
Reading Dynamica give you a competitive edge
In feci Ivefyn Wood guaranteed that you will triple your raading 
rata If you follow the courae correctly, or your luN tuition 
refunded That'a our competitive adga,
LAST WEEK
TODAY AND TOMORROW
5:30 and 8:00 PM
nwponelbOUy on a wide ranee at project#. Re- 
* * * * *  e^ermofooiwtnictlonandenelneertneiwen 
. ,  "fPWfttNIIty all engineer! dream about, but moat
fa, mT  t*t  M cn Eneign, with the option of either a 
K  "  T ^y mr obligation You!) be a Navy officer and a 
and you'll get Immediate, hand# on eapertence 
*  • “ ,v> recruiter or contort your Profeeeor of Naval 
r y  ,”  T T "  be alad to tell you how building for
le the baet way to build for youreelf
CONTACT: L T  Mary Ilian  Andereon 
4737 Wllahlre Blvd 
L,A „C A  80010 
Can Collect 213-448-3321
San Lula Oblapc Motel Inn 
2223 Monterey Street 
Sen Lula Oblepo, CA 93401
AS A NAVY 
ENGINEER, YOU 
COULD BUILD A 
HIGHWAY, A PIER, 
AND A HOSPITAL 
ALL IN YOUR 
FIRST YEAR.
Italian leadership topples of®1*
If '
Tuc§<Uy, JAMMiy 17, I f 7*
FREE
FUCKS
If you are Interested 
in adding what it'i like 
to fly a Nary Jet, tail 
a fact frigate, dive a 
nuclear tub,or teeing 
what adventure it in 
the Navy, come to 
room 119 in the Uni 
vereity Union, Mon. 
January 16, from 
4*6:60 p.m. The 
moviet are free and 
there it no obligation 
(Jut! come and have 
fun. <•
New meal card system in use
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If you're a junior or a senior majoring in math, physics or 
engineeringi the Navy has a program you should know about
It's called the Nuclear Propulsion Officer Candidate- 
Collegiate Program (NUPOC-C for short) and if you qualify, 
you can earn as much as I860 a month right through your 
senior year. Then after 16 weeks of Officer Candidate School, 
you'll receive an additional year of advanced technical 
education. This would cost you thousands in a civilian school, 
but in the Navy, we pay you. And at the end of the year of 
training, youll receive a $3,000 cash bonus.
I t isn't easy. There are fewer than 4J30 openings and only 
one of every six applicants will be selected. But if you make ; 
it, you'll have qualified for an elite engineering training 
program. With unequaled hands-on responsibility, a $24,000 
salary in four years, and gilt-edged qualifications for jobs 
in private industry should you decide to leave the Navy 
later. (But we don’t  think you’ll want to.)
Ask your placement officer to set up an interview with a 
Navy representative when he visits the campus oniSSiLli, 
or contact your Navy representative at m-46«s32t (collect).
If you prefer, send your resume to the Navy Nuclear Officer 
Program, Code 312-B468,4015 Wilson Blvd., Arlington,
Va. 22203, and a Navy representative will contact you directly 
T h e  NUPOC-Collegiate Program. It can do more than help 
you finish college: it can lead to an exciting career opportunity.
NAVY OFFICER.
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Totol Fellowthip valuta rang* 
from 116.000 to 124,000 annually, ]  
If you're chosen for o Hughes 
Fallowihip, you will attond a selected 
univoraity under a worK-ttudy or 
full-itudy plan, You'll have the choice 
of a variety of technical assignments 
through the engineering rotation 
program. You'll gain professional 
experience with full-time summer and
port-time winter oaaignmenta inmHughea engineering loborotoriea.
•equirementa: N  for Mo alert 
Fellowthip/ MS for Inglnoor or 
Doctoral Fellowthip/Acceptance In o 
Hughot-opprovod graduate echoot/ 
US, Citlionthip/lolectlon by the 
Hughea Fellowthip Committee.
For Information, complete coupon 
or writ# today to;
Culwar Ofh CAv e tv e
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